Influence of LDL receptor gene mutations and the R3500Q mutation of the apoB gene on lipoprotein phenotype of familial hypercholesterolemic patients from a South European population.
Few data are available on genotype-phenotype interactions among familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) patients in South European populations and there are no data about the influence of R3500Q mutation on lipoprotein phenotype compared to low-density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) mutations. The objective of the study is to analyze the influence of mutations in the LDLR and apolipoprotein B (apoB) genes on lipoprotein phenotype among subjects clinically diagnosed of FH living in East Spain. In all, 113 FH index patients and 100 affected relatives were studied. Genetic diagnosis was carried out following a protocol based on Southern blot and PCR-SSCP analysis. A total of 118 FH subjects could be classified into three groups according to the type of LDLR mutations (null mutations, missense mutations affecting the ligand binding 3-5 repeat, and missense mutations outside this domain). In addition, the lipoprotein phenotype of these FH groups was compared with 19 heterozygous subjects with familial ligand-defective apoB (FDB), due to R3500Q mutation. FH patients carrying missense mutations affecting the ligand binding repeat 3-5 showed total and LDL cholesterol levels significantly higher than FH patients with missense mutations in other LDLR domains or FDB patients. FH subjects carrying null mutations showed lower high-density lipoprotein cholesterol plasma values compared to FH carrying missense mutations. FDB subjects showed the lowest total and LDL cholesterol plasma values. In conclusion, the type of LDLR gene mutation and R3500Q mutation influences the lipoprotein phenotype of FH population from East Spain.